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RE you particular as to kind of a Stove you use ? Were some one to make you "a gift

j of a stove, "aricl riot to you- - to any one particular you would undoubtedly select .the
- best stove to be had. ' You would do this With the viewof getting the stove with 'the ad-

vantage over all .".
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madeevery
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hours.
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Listen a Little Stove Talk.
buy small stove to money. The' fact of stove being doesn't signify

DO will burn economically less fuel than
Buy large stove, costs course, larger stove, radiating

surface has, and what heat. You regulate "large stove burn little
of lots of heat from small stove, must fire, which

unconsumed gases of chimney, and waste of fuel.
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STANDARD CATTLE CO. HORSE SALE!
HULLEN, NEBR., 21, 1905.

The postponement Horses inevit-
able admit clearing pastures and
adjacent territory.- -

This final and horses of Com-
pany's absolutely cleaned This offering
hundred twenty head comprises tops of saddle
and work will sold highest bidder
Cash. given period before

good condition work.
date Company will make their final clean selling

remainder their Wagons, Harness, Buggies
like.

Standard Cattle Co., Hecla, Nebr.
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LEE ACHESON

ALWAYS HANDLES

FRESH FRUITS

VEGETABLES

TABLE
HAVEN'T

STORE
'PHONE

Checkered
LIVERY AND

FEED BARN
JAMES KEELER. Proprietor.

WALLACE
DRAY LINE

Moying Household Furniture
specialty

No, Young's grocery, Alliance.

Wm. James,
Exclusive
Dealer

COAL &
WOOD

'Phone Alliance,
No. Nebraska,

FRED BRENNAN

Plumbing,
Heating.

'Phone, ALLIANCE, NEBI'
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The "Great Western Oak"
Heaters

and ."Great Western" stoves-hav- e"

here since Alliance began We-'ca-
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The Horace Bogue Store

TO

HOUSEFURNISHINGS

5Vuwoxucemeu
E cordially invite the residents of Alliance and

vicinity to inspect our NEW FALL GOODS.
Never before have we. offered as large nor as complete

line of Fancy Dry Goods, Novelties and Coats.

We have added to our glove department the world ; :
famous "Trefousse" Kid Glove, than which there is no f', ' '

better glove made. -- v,
Our most important change is in our pattern de--- v, -

... partment: We have adopted the Ladies Home Journal
Patterns, and are that all our customers receive"- - W
their style book. It is free for the asking. v

, .. -
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Until Oct. ,ist we will accept subscriptions' toi , yv
Home Journal at $1.00 and make you present' of a ; '
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